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2007-049MasterPlan Amendment- by VirginiaHighlands,LLC
A MasterPlan Anendmenton approximately8,590acresthat are currently zoned "special Industrial" and "Forestry"
to be amendedlo allow mixed-usesthrough a "Planned Unit Development" (PUD) zone designationfor thteir
"CORDEYISTA"project.
Blake Smithrepresenting
"Cordevista"projectexplainedthe'projectwith displayboardswith new onesaddedfor the
presentmeeting. He showedthe water tablesdroppingin the Virginia Highlandsover the past yearsand a normal
building ruteof 4.6 over numerousyears. Underthe presentgrowthrate,he would be in the parameters
of that growth
rate. Blake Smith's consultantsrespondedto Larry Prater'swritten questionsand all the PlanningCommission
questionson the project. ChairmanWatlingopenedthe meetingfor testimonythat hadbeenfiled. Numerousresidents
from theLockwoodareatestifiedthatthey werein favorof theprojectasper Blake Smith'spresentation
thattheywould
be ableto reducethe floodingproblemin that area. Residents
of the Lockwoodand RainbowBendwerealsoin favor
with theprospectof a new schoolandthat theirchildrenwouldnot haveto be bussedto Virginia City to school. There
were numerousdeclarationsfrom peoplewho live in the Virginia Highlandsand Virginia City who were strongly
opposedto the project.
CountyStaffprovidedthe PlanningCommissionwith numerouscorrespondence
both for andagainstthe project. Blake
Smith's staff alsoprovidedthe PlanningCommissionwith correspondence
that was for the projectwhich will become
part of thefile.
Lydia Hammackbroughtup that shewould like to heara responsefiom the County Directorson the impactof the
projecton the variousdepartments
beforeany decisionis made. After four hoursof testimonyand discussion,Larry
Pratermadea motion to continueuntil responsewas gatheredfrom the CountyDepartmentHeads,(i.e. Fire, Sheriff,
Public Works, School,County Managers,Assessor,etc). and Bret Tyler seconded.After further discussionAustin
Osbornesaidthey had enoughinformationto takea vote. ChairmanWalling calledfor a vote on the continuance,
six
votedayeandoneopposed(AustinOsborne).
20Q4050,-Zone
Chg4gg- by Virginia Highlands,LLC
'one
Changeon approximately8,590acresthat are currentlyzoned"special lndustrial"and "Foresty" to havethe
--ae changedto "PlannedUnit Development"(PUD)
which will allow mixed-usesfor theiT"CORDEVISTA'project.
This requestedZoneChangewill only be heardwhenand dthe MasterPIan Amendment(2007-049)hasbeenapproved
as requested.
No ActiontakenasMasterPlanAmendmentwascontinued.
DETERMINATION OF NEXT PLAIINING COMMISSION MEETINGS:
Bret Tyler madea motionthat the nextmeetingbe held in the CommunityCenterRoom Six Mile Fire Departmentat
Station3 in the Mark Twain areaon May 17h,2007at6:00p.andthat theyaddthe "Cordevista"projectasabiscussion
Only item so that the Mark Twain areacould be exposedto the project. I-arry Pratersecondedthe motion.Further
discussionwith DepartmentStalf for next VirginiaCity meetingto be determinedat a laterdate. All votedayeandthe
motioncarried.
ILAIMS:

None

PUBLIC COMMEI{T: None
ADJOUR]\IMENT: ChairmanWallingadjournedthemeetingat l0:35 pm.
Respectfu
lly Submitted,

DeanHaymore,SiffingSecretary

Douglas Walling Chairman
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